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Family leave bill
not issue at slue
By Christy GutOWSki

alford to Uke (the i2 weeks guaranteed in)
the legisbtion." he said. " From the practical

Administration Writer
A bill that woulrl graot workers up to 12
we eks of un paid leave for fami ly
emergencies will have a ffilnimal effect on
lhe University. SIUC officials said.

Se nate and House members passed
n /Casures which require large companies to

gr::!.nl workers up Co 12 weeks of unpaid
leave fo r Chlldbinh. arrival of an adopted
child. or serious illness (if employees or their
child. spouse or parent.
Although Pres ide nt George Bush vetoed
the bill. the Senate voted las l ..... ee k to
override the President. marking the first time
Se nate me mOcrs ha \'{' de feated Bush in a
veto fi ght.
The House will votc on the leave issue
Sept. 30.

William Capie. S lllC assis tan t vice
president for administration. said l1'M! !dJ11ily
I C~lvc hill would nol have m uch of an effcct

on the Universit y bccau '.c most people
cannot afford to take 12 weeks off work
without pa) .
"The reali' y is
mo~ ' p{'oplc can ' ,

,'w'

perspective, we already have proVisions in
place that cover situalions w he n an
employee requests addiliona l pe rsonal
leave."
The University already allows employees

six weeks for medical leave in cases Suetl as
pregnancy Whether workers receive
payment whi le on leave depends on th ...
amount of time they have available for sick
leave and vacation.
Ruth Bernhardl . records manager for
SIUe 's personnel office. said most
em ployees have enough lime remai ning
from vaca tion or sick days to receive
payment during those six weeks.
Capie said the additional amount of time
given for leave does no( cost the UnJ vcrsity
money because the bill granL' an employee
time on"without pay.
BUI the individual depanments wi ll lose
the prodlJCI the employee on leave wou ld be
producing and would have 10 pay fOf hiring
tcmporary help and tmining. he said.

see FAMILY, page 5

Engineering cutbacks
Officials: IBHE used old data to make decision
Bv Chris Davies

Chen said many of \he fl aw . cited in the
report already have been remedied or are
being turned around.

Administration Wnter

Col le ge of Enginee ring o ffi c ial s wi ll
defend Ihe need for the doctor..ue pror ram
In I..'ngincc rin g !'>c ic nce. whic h I-]as been
largeted for elimination hy the Ill inoi s
Bu~trc.j of Hi gher Edu,·ation.
The IBHE has used old d.ua to ana lY7.c
the engineering science program. said Juh
WJh Chen. dea n of the r,., lI eg( of
Eng ineering.
"The program is onl y fivc yea rs o ld :'
Chen <;i!id.
"The (lId data dncl'i no t reflec t th e
prog rcs~ Ihat the program ha'\ n'a.Je since it
ocgan ac,,:cpll ng ~ Iu de nt s: ' he said.
The IBII E c it e~ the progmm for a numbc!'
o f fl aw s. li ste d in a rep o rt of
reco mmenda tio ns for University- wide
improvement that recommends cutting 24
degrees ~ vcrJ II.
IB I-I E repo n ed s uc h flaw s as low
e nro ll me nt r1f America n student s. a
f' md u3lion ra le of vnly one student a year.
a n:1 hi gh prog ram cos ts as re asons for
e limination.

" W e have alread y laken measures to
co rrect th e low Ame ri can st uden t
enrollment:' he said. "But ii is diffic ult 10
keep stu dcnl~ in school when they can get
hi g h paying j obs after co mp le tin g th e

bache lor program:'

Jam es Evers . a ssocia te dean of th e
college and coordinator of the engineering
science program. said the program perfO""S
quality re sl'a rch that proves va lu able 10
doctordl student s as w('11 as Illinois coal
mines.
" The prog ram re se a rc he s wa ys of
cleaning mining coal and high-sulfur coal."
he said. 'This research is done at a doctoral
level so it is a higher quality th an at a
master's or bachelor' s level.
"Students who perfonn the research gain
the ex perience of working closely with
fac ully, and tbe result is a student capable
of producing high quality research ."

The engineering science program i'\ Ihe
onl y o ne in Ihe state and is nati onall y
recognized. Chen said.

Drug enforcement officials

arreSt 150 in six countries
The Washlngtun Post

Federa l dru g en force ment
officials said Monday they have
disru,>too th e money laundering
wing of the leading Colombian
cocaine <...1.nel by arresting more
than 150 JX."Op! ~ in six countries
and seizi ng nealy $42 million

in illegal drug profits.

Dru g Enfo rcement Admini stration officials said the
three -year undercover effon
wa s th e first in stanl._ of
international coopcralion on a
drug money laun<kring ca.., and

see DRUGS, page 5

Voter registration
drive on campus
continues this week

Famous organist
to have performance
at SlUe's Shryock

- Story on page 3

-Story on page 6

Sid Photo by Nick ......,

Communications cleanup
Arran Add ington , a sen i or In
aviati on management, stabs
garbage that was strewn across the

lawn in front of the Com munications Building. Addington
was clean i ng the lawn Monday.

Perot still up in air about election
he said. " We arc going to move
heaven and earth to do it ..

Zapnews

DALLAS - After .udilioning the

But he insisted Mo nd ay th at

economic plans of President Bush

whether he runs is not his decision
but that of his supporters.
Earlier this year, he promised he
wo uld abide by "is sU PPOiterS'
wishes on whether to enter the race.

a nd Gov. Bill Cli nton Monda y.

Ross Pe rot was !lli ll sin gi ng the
same tune on whether he will re enter the presidential race.
With o:ll y five week s to go
heforc the Nov . 3 election. Perot
promised a n anno un cemen t by
day's end Thursday. "We th ink we
can have it buttoned up Thursday: '

Opinion
-jee page 4
International
-See page 7
Classified
- See page 8

~
' =/ ,

Sunny

High 70s

The n . on Jul y 16, wi thout first
Ielling anybody. Perot abruptly said

he would not run.

see PEROT, page 5

Extern program
taking applications
for social work
-Slory on page 8

Gus says the kitchen must be
cooling down for Ross Perot.

Tommy Lasorda's
future stili uncertain
with Los Angeles
-Slory on page 12

Page 12
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Lasorda's future with LA uncertain
Los Angeles TImes
LOS ANGELES - Peter O ' Malley, Los
Angeles Dodger president. further clouded

Tom Lasorda's future as Dodger manager
SlUlday when he refused to continn that he
wants Lasorda to return for the final year of
his contract.

Wh en asked :f he wanttd Lasorda to
manage the Dodgers next season, O'MaI!ey
said, "I'll answer that question after I talk to

O'Malley refuses to confirm his return
Tommy. afrer the sea..."On ends."
Speaking on the morning after hi s team
clinched last place for the r, o-SI time in 87
yea rs. O ' Malle y was asked if he wt:.s
satisfied with Lasorda' s perfonn:Ul\;e.
nil 's been a very difficult year for the
manager. players. coaches. people in .he
front o ffi ce." he sa id . " Un til I talk to

Above, Tim Flowers, a junior In plant and
soil sclnce from RUmore, rappels Australian
style off a cliff at Giant City State Park.
Right, Jason Richner, a junior in plant and

AP top 25 poll
ASSOC IA TED PRESS TOP 25
COLLEGE FOOTBALL TEAMS:

TEAM
I. Washington
Miami(Aa)
Aorida State
Michigan
T "as A&M
6. Notre Dame

2.
3.
4.
5.

7. Tennessee
8. Penn State
9. Alabama
10. Colorado
II. UCLA
12. Ohio State
13. Aorida
14. VIrgini a
15. Nebraska
16. Georgia
17. Syracuse
18. Stanford
19. Oklahoma
20. Southern CA
21. N. Carol. SI.
22. Bostor. Coil.
23. Georgia Tech
24. Miss. SI.
25. Clemson

RECORD
(3.1)

(3.u)

(4-0)
(24 1)
(4-0)
(3-0- 1)
(4-0)
(4-0)
(4-0)
(4-.0)
( ~m

(H»
( I -I )
(4-0)
(3- 1)
(3- 1)

(2- 1)
(3- 1)
(2- 1)
(1-0- 1)
(4- 1)

(4-0)
12- 1)
(2- 1)

(1 -2)

OTH ERS RECEIVING VOTES:
West Virginia 43 , Ca liforni a 40.
Kansas 29. Haw3_ii_2_4_. _ _ __. _' _" _ '-J

everyone. get all the pieces of the puzzle, I
am just not going to comment on anyone' S
individual perfonnance.'·
O ' Ma ll ey was to ld thi s so unded fa r
different from comments he made earlier this
summer when he said he " absolutely"
wanted Lasorda. 65, to return for his 17th
season as manager.

'1lle baJlclub ha.'in'l finished in last place
since 1905." O'Malley said. ""Old at the end
of Lhe season we ' ll be reviewing everything
from A to Z. I am not prepared to discuss
with ". any members of the press today the
individual job pcrfonnancc of anybody in the

organizalion.
... am reviewing everything. Everything
should be reviewed when the team comes in
_

LASORDA, _ "

soli science from Mount Pulaski, rappels for
his first time with his roommate, Flowers,
The two found time after class Monday to
get out ar>d enje.y the nice fall weather.

Back in time
Giants once again captive in stadium with plans to move
Newsday

SAN FRA~!:'ISCO - TI,e wi nds of fate
s wir l in full circles . Thev send sto rm
warnings. with gusts tha t can' topple an All·
Stur reliever from the 'pitching rubocr. 111cy
are coming around again. with enough force
to re ve rse the tides o n Horace Gree ley 's
advice and Horace Stoneham's mieration.
Those windo; are raising a· russ in the Bay
Area about a baseba ll clu b that might be
headed back C:I Sl and back in time. Three
thousand miles and 35 years removed from
New York 's Manhanan. the Giants are right
back where they staned from : captive to their

own stadium and planning to move across
the-country.
A deci sion is cxpcclcd in th e nex t two
weeks that w ill de te rmin e wn elh e r the
Giants' home game Sunday. a 3-2 1.JSS 10 the
Red s before 45.630. was the last one '~ ey
wi ll ever play in San Francisco. Ba.·.:;ehaJl' s
ownership committee will recommend either
a planned s h ift to Sf. Pete rsburg o r a
counterproposal to keep the franchise where
it ha... been since the last big move.
It 's a s tory as familia r as S unday's
weather. A gene ration after th ey ned the
ram shackle Polo Ground s. the Giants are
seeking shelter in Ronda from the chilling

brcc7.c.\ of Candlestick Park.
Outgoing owner Bob Lun e. who bought
the frdflchisc from Stoneham in 1976 and h;'l '
s ince fai led to genera te support for .1

dow nt o wn stadium . believes he h a ~ no
choicc. Excepl for a "c" his rationale nl1ghl
be exac tl y the same as Sto ne ham ·s: "ThL'
park is cold. and it's dam ncar imposs ible 10
finance one in that area."
If this is a "Gone With the Wind " SCtjucl.
then it wa... the voter.;; who vi,1ually saidfour lirnes--thcy don' l give a damn. Twice
in San Frdncisco and once each in San J,,!<.c

see GIANTS, page 11

Men's tennis uses fall season to develop
By Andy Graham

•

were kept . only individua l s ingl es and
doubles scores:' he ~:tid.
The Salukis won all of their first· round
The fall exhibition season is giving the dL'tbles matches. lllC sing les matl'hcs were
slue men's tenni s learn a chance to all rea! close. resulting in dcfca ~o phomorc
develop it s tale nt s for it!: regu la:- season in
I\lIaf Merchant said.
Ihe spring.
"TIli!>: w:.ts a good tournament. because no
T he Saluki s played in the Iowa SWIC one rcall y got blown away:' he said . " We
Invitational last weeke nj The' eighHeam only losl dose matches."
event was an opponunil y for the lC3m to get
In double s p la y . the No . I tca m Ja y
experience p laying again s t
good Mcre-hanl and Tim Derouin won their I~I
competition. coac h Dick leFevre said.
round match R·5 againsl NOrl h we~1
•• , ::~~e;~~~ of NCAA rules. no team sco,:.s, , . ~.i ~~~ur.l Stale. but the duo lost their nexi
Sr.0 rtS Writer

.

two matches to Soulh wcst Mi ssouri Slate
and Soulhwest Baptist.
The No . 2 do u b les learn of Andr e
Goran sson and Bojan Vuko' ic won Ih e ir
firs t round match against SOUlhwcst Baptist
R· 5. lost their second round to Iowa Sla te
and had 10 forfeit thei : third match tu
anolher doublc s team from Iowa St a te
because Gorensson tore a muscle in hi s leg.
The No. 3 team of Altaf Mercham and
Juan Garcia w o n their fir~t round t o
see TENNIS. page 11
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Newswrap

Total Fitness For Women
-Certified Instructors
-Weights -Cardio Equipment
-Sauna ... ot Tub -Tanning
-Babysitting -Kid 's Fitness
-Massage Thera py (also for men)

world

Gr!l~~j{!!lS
51 . CarbOndale

529-4404

r -------,
I
I

Tom's Place
Spectacular Anniversary Special
Fri . Sep. 25 Thro u g h Fri. Oct.l6

Be Loud

I
.JI

SECURITY TIGHT AT HOLOCAUST MEMORIALS -

Purchase one Prime Rib Dinner and receive
another Prime Rib Dinner for FREE!
(Coupon is Required)

!O minutes North o n Route 51 North in DeSoto

L

NO HOPE OF SURVIVORS AFTER CRASH - All 167
people aboard a Pakistan International Airlines (PIA ) plane ,ha' crashed
about 15 kilome'ers sou!h of the Nepalese capital Ka!hmandu arc !hought
to have died. repons said Monday. The aircraft. an Airbus A3OO_was carrying 155 possengers and 12 crew members. About two-,hirds of the passengers on a lisl released by Nepalese authorities appeared to be from
Wcslem countries. but nalionalities were initially not disclosed.

---- ---

Reservations are Recommended (618) 867-3033
Open Tuesday through Saturday at Spm
VIsa-Mastercard Accepted

Genna" authorities heightened security at Holocaust memorial s Monday
aflcr a :,'eckend of anti·semitic incidcnl~ coinciding with the stan of the
Jewish lugh holy days. Berlin Mayor Eberhard Diepgen said police in !he
Gennan c.pital would step up patrols of Jewish cemeteries_ synagogues and
Holocaust monuments. Condemning the weekend ' s incidents. he called on
authorities to find and prosecute ,he guilty.

•

Register to \\)te.
Rock

lh~

RELEASE OF PRISONERS DRAWS PROTEST -

Sponsorro by
VO,:, & SaJuki Ad\m.lstng

Political prisoners convicted of murder went free: in South Africa Monday
after an agreemenl between the African National Congress and !he government. but Zulu chief Mangosuthu Buthelezi cal led off a meeting with
President Frederik de Kleric in protest at the bilateral agreement. Bu!helezi.
president of the Zulu Inkatha Freedom Party, said he would not allend a
scheduled meeting wi!h De KlerI< on Tuesday.

~~r . . EDNESDAY

SPECIALS
I0 ~
75~
75 ~
50 ~
60 ~

RUSSIA, GERMANY DISCUSS TRADE EXPANSION

Old Style Drafts
Old Style Pitchers
Jagermeister
Old Style Bottles
Bud Light Longnecks

- Russia and Gennany may soon become trading panI1ers. German government officials said Gennan Chancellor Helmut Koh l and Ru ssian
President Boris Yeltsin discussed the expansion of trade relations between
the two countries during a telephone conversation Monday. German
Economics Minister Juergen Moellemann will visit Moscow with a 60·
strong delegation Wednesday.

~~~iS~:~ni:;~ra'n, ~~~

Sundberg, for a FREE consultation . She can help
you succeed with long-term
weight loss. No gimmicks,
co ntracts. or packaged
foods.

OJ TONIGHT
l Our Beer Garden is Open $2.00 C over

BEIJING TABS NEW 'LIVING BUDDHA' - Beijing has
approved the enthronement of a new " living Buddha- in Tibet for the fi"'t
lime si nce the founding of the Chinese communist stale in 1949. the
People's Daily newspaper reported Monday. The paper said the Chinese
government also sent high-ranking officials to the cerem(\ny in the Ti betan
capital Lhasa. Tibe!"s 17th ·'Iiving Buddha.·- 8-year-<>ld O -Kying Khilai _ is
regarded as the reincarnation of the 16th '·'iving Buddha:-

I

AIR FORCE ROTC UNITS
FILLED TO CAPACITY
NOT!

nation

Hiking Shoe
Sale!

Don 't belie"e everything you hear. The Air Force continues to seek outstanding students to fill future officer
requirements . See yourself becoming a leader, graduating from college as an Air Force officer with fully
developed qualities of character and managerial ability.
Notice, too, the opportunities. Like eligibility for scholarship programs that can pay tuition , textbooks,
fees ... even $100 in tax-free income each academic
month.
Visualize a crisp uniform that reflects pride in yourself
and your ability to accept challenge . Get the picture?
Now make a call !

....._...

__...........

453-2481
i XEROX COpy i
AIM HIGH -- AIR FORCE ~ 21/2 SALE

i

SUBS

....

: M inimum

10,000

state
EDGAR GETS HEAT FOR HISPANIC LAYOFFS
Hispanic leaders in Illinois have critici zed Gov. Jim Edgar for recent layoffs in state government. Anthony Shineros of the Illinois Association of
Hispanic State Employees said that four petrent of !he woricers laid off in
recent cuts were Hispanic. Sisneros said Hi spanics make up 7.9 pen:cnt of
the state ' s population. but hold only IwO percent of state jobs.
-
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Facu lty Senate President Jervis Underwood was misquoted in the Sept. 25
Dail y Egyptian as saying each dean would discuss Benjamin Shepherd ·,
programming proposa l al a meeting Saturday in the Student Center. TI1C'
mcclir:g was scheduled for constiluency heads to discuss the plan.
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DRUG BUST NABS 201 - rn an unpreoedented opera, ion. drug
cnfoJ"C'cmenl officials in North America and W CSlc m EumJX' have arrc:\l cd 201 Medellin cocaine canel and Sicilian Mali a courie~ and monev
launderers. a top halian official announced Monday_ Authorities in the
United States, Canada_ Britain, France. Spain and Italy al so confisca,ed
large amounts of money "Ihe value of which so far can only be detennincd
in cubic r,letres:' saic! Italian Interior Minister Nicola Mancino _Conccncd
raids by the U.S. Drug Enforcement Agency and Italian drug agents wen:
carried out after months of preparation by officials from all countries conccmed. The operation was targettcd against a giant operation which fun neled la undered money from the Uni te d States and Europe bac k to
Colombia via Colombian intelligenc ag ...l1ls_ The operation began Sepl . 25
when two leading members of the Colombian cartel were arrested in Rome.
The pair. identified as Jose Dumn and Felipe Villaquiran. allegedl y met
with a Dutch woman named S euei n Martens.
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Voter registration continues
Nearly 1,000 students prepared for November general election
By Jeremy Finley
City Writer
More than R40 students have registered in an atlcmpt to incrca:;c student voter registrJtion at slue for
the Novcmrer general election.
S usa n Hall. pre s idcnt of t he
Graduate and Professional Studcnt
Council. said 840 people have rcg is ~
tercd as of Monday.
More studen ts are expected to
register before registr.nion end"i Oct

5.
Hall said there is not a certain

number of people GPSC is hoping
to register. but it is hoping for as
many sludents as~ible.

Students can regi~tcr at the Hall
of Fame area <It the Studenl Ccnt('r
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. until Friday
and from 9 :.t.Ill. to 4 p.m . o n Oct. 5.
Rcg islrJtio n booth)) ..... ill abo be
sct up a t Grinnell I-Iall tOda y .

Trueblood liall on Wednesdav and

Lentz Hall o n TIlUrsday. Stu'dcnt ~
can rcg i ~ ter at the halls from 4 to

6:3Op,m.

thi!'. vcar h...~:lU ~ it

bcr ~fpt..·t)rk.
1·1:.111 ..;tid the

h:";1

L:: I~th..•

Ian.!,,'" 11111\1 ·
•
til' \V.lllll' l1

VOleI' ;uxi the slue D.:nlt •.:r. tlil· ;u,,1
Republican org;mi1"lI iull' al\.· I'l\.' lp i ll~
deputy rcg i..1r.1f'.
.A. deplH)' rmm Willi;UINlIl C\lUll1~
will regi,tcr SIUOCIlI' li,r th;11 l\'~it11l
frum 10 a.ill. to 12:30 p.l11. tnd:l), and
II :30 a.m. to 12: 3() p.lI1 . 1111

;l'

Brad Co le . pre s ident or the
Unde rg radua te Student Government. sa id J2 members of SG

Wednesday. , he ""id.
\v IDB . SI C ' s l';JlnpU ' radio
stalion. will be playing mu ~ il' ;111<1

were depulized 10 help with the reg·

tclling about thc

istration.

I I 1(' 3 loday. liall said.

Cole said USG has handled voler
registr•.lIion for the 1 ~1 two years.
but GPSC is organizing thr. event

The Mat ion ha s al so prO\ ided
public service :.Ir.nounc..'c me ms :.thoU!
the event.

rcgi~trJtion

fro m

Annual
NeWman
Lecture Series
str~s_~e~ new-look toward·past
.

By l.ynelle.Marqu..rdI
Gene~.~n~nl Wriler

-

Two prom~Oent mem~rs of Pax
Chri st i. an intern ational Catholic
peace o rgan ization ... aid because

1992 is an electior year and the 50001
3Jlniversary of Columbus coming to
America. it is important 10 look 10 tbc
future as well as the past.
The s peake rs lectured at t he
annual lewman Lecture Series
Sunday. at the Newman G.tlholic
Student Center.
Janice Vandcrhaar. a member of
the Pax C h';!!1i Council. said election time 1992 sccms like a good
time to celebrate: the past. but also
look to the f uturc.
" I think it·s a springboard year:'
she said. "'T his is a ycar we wan1 l0
make plans for lhe f"U lure:'

Wheel in' and dealin'
Alex French of Lake Bluff
works on his bicycle behind

the Delta Chi house Monday

afternoon.

Come Try Our New Contoured tied.

Free gift with package of 10 or more
All beds have special face tanners

OPEN 7 DAYS A ~EK
529·3713
k Ea5t of
IImBIires

f...

!
~

~

I

~
11
~
~

.. 13 ....................... ~
Co

Do You ttaw II
Dvntal Concern or Problem?

Call 536-2421

STUDEnT EMERGEncY
DEnTAL SERVICE
25A eTC BUILDING
A PART OF YOUR STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM

" Th e fin t cl eme nt of the
rc srOtll<oe b 10 liM..:n card \1 v 'n
the v()ice,", 0 \ the powcr\c .......·· he
said ... \t ..... C~t )loy l O hear lhe ,\OK":'"
of the powcrful.. .bu1 i' · . . hard to
see VANOEf\\-\AAR, page S

(c @ ~~®cdJ
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Our chef prepares fresh daily specials.
Many sandwiches to choose from.
This week's s~iol s: Mon. Baked Chicken
only $4.00
Tues. Country Fried Steak
Cal!aJu.' t6 -'are.,.lu.J'
Wed. Chicken Parmesan
.-~ "'~./~ "'I'e~.
Thurs. Uver and Onions
Bring in Ihis ad for . 15% discount Fri.
Fresh Catfish

ce ntelln i~tI .

~ 1[f~ O®

300 E. Mala· HUDler Bldg.

Enjoy lunch at the Eagles Club

when the Europc.an!'l C;'ll11 e o r later
arrived in chains. or for those who
arc fami li ar with po\'eny. for those
who see the injustice!'l of the c urrent
economic system - lhc"ic people
will tend to look on the 500lh
anniversary wi th di sg ust. he !\aid.
Everyone necd !\ to take ~t ne\\
look 011 the pa!\t. V;,tndcrha;.tr .. ;.tid.
"None of us w.tnl to be co n ·
dellliled to rcpC';.tt t:1(' l11i .. take.., of
the p;'l~ t:' he sa id.
Vandcrh:tar sugge .. lt."d Ih r.:e cJcmcnt ~ of a re)lopon:-\! 10 the 41:in-

SPC Consorts Presents....

EUROPEAN TANSPA

I BI

Geraril Vanderhaar. a Pax Chrisli
ambas sador for peace. said the
SOOth anniversary of Columbus
com ing to America is being proclaimed by many in a celebratory
mood. but many others. includ ing
indigenous people and those who's
-ancestors came in slave!)'. wi ll have
a diflcrcnt perspective o n this.
"Janice and I would suggest thm
the perspective with which jXoplc
v ie w the 500th anniversary of
_Columbus depends in great measun"
on the wa y they view life in the
\Vc~tem he misphere loday.·· he said.
For jX!ople who sec the last 500
years ao; positive. with many cultural advances and pro:-.pe:rity. Oct. 12
will be an import ~mt day 10 cele bnuc. Vanderhaar said.
But fo r those w ho~c ancestors
wcre in Nonh and SQuth Amcrka

@ QJJ®~1c
Saturday. October 17
8:00 pm
Shryock Auditorium

Tickets .on sale TOMORROW
8:00 am at the Student Center ticket office.
Line cards passed out at 7:00 am at
West Entrance of Student Center.
(near Thompson Woods)
6 tickets per SIU 1.0.
Cash, Mastercard and Visa accepted

Other outlets:
Discount Den (on the strip)
Disc Jockey (University Malll
Sponsored by SPC Consorts and Klub X
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Acting Ma.naging Edi&or
~ - Wanda BraDdOll :'"

FacUlty Representati-..e.,

. w~ B. Jllehnill

Murphy Brovv~ ma~
.:" want fatherly advi~.
THE QUOTE THAT STARTED it all: "Bearing babies
irresponsibly is wrong. Failing to support children one has
fathered is wrong. It doesn't help matters when prime--time
TV has Murphy Brown-a c haracter who supposedly
epitomizes today 's intelligent. highly paid. professional
woman- mocking the importance of fathers by bearing a
child alone and calling it just another ' lifestyle choice.'"
Dan Quay!e was not critic izing single parents; he was
critic iz ing one choos ing to be a s ingle parent when the
o pti olJ of marriage" as possible. But that is nnt a good
reason to get married. The father may not be the best dad.
Out of wedlock, the mother can still d,oose her' partner for
reari ng the child.
However. children of fatherless families are more likely to
drop OUI of school. face physical and mental illness, and
grow up in a life of poverty. It isn ' t wrong to be a single
parent . but a child 's future may be dreary.
Q uayle 's point was that the writers made the wrong choice
for Murphy Brown. an " intelligent" character, and Ihat the
c\\o,ce o{ ,.,\\etn."

\<)

be m a. .~ed or slngle should nat ~.iOL.

her ~ood . but the child's

"

Letters to the Editor

In the leller 10 th e edi tor I

Columbu s was the first 10 stan
th is wa r on their ident it y by
naming them ··Indians·'.

The attack on their identity has
bee n so stron g that people
associate scatping with " Indians"

despile the fact that scalping was
introduced by Europeans when il
became 1.00 cumbersome to tum
in the heads of l~ ative men .
women , a nd children for a

bounty.
" Squaw" is a term the "settlers"
used for a ll Native wo men,.
h.owever "squaw·'
is an
Al gonquin word meaning vagina.

"equated with

o ppo~iti on to

Fi rst

arg ue th aI il s hou ld be illegal to
_pub lish and otTer il for sale. they

-..Ky_by

focutty""""by

--'''-by~-~
"-'for _ _

al..-.p"-be_"'notbe~

..j u' l said Ihe v3luc,\ in it were not
-apprnpriij'te 10 be promoted by J

public "'hoot. .
When a book is rC 4uircd
rcadinl!. a nd to a lesser ex lent ,
when it is mildc easil y accessible
in the school library. there is some

implici' appro"al by the school of

products.
It is racism to reduce the
d iversf" indige no us Peoples of
thi s conti;;e nt to a s te reotype
which take s them o ut of the
prese nt and puts them into the
pa~t.

It is ig noran ce to igno re th e
great variet y of Native cult ures
still living in America today.

Let us qui' giving 'he peoples
o f thi s land an ide ntity a nd

Today Native Americans still

which is. as it sho uld be . their
own. - Kube rt W. Johnston ,

confl ic t w ith First Amendment

rights to free speeCh'. Free speech
has been sfrongly restricted in the

g:-aduale student, phil .....phy

Death penalty
applied racially
Since both pre s idel~lial
candidates suppon Ihe deatil
penalty. I feci the issue needs

public school s when it comes to
religious t opi~ and literature. with
the argument that the school. as

'0 be examined more closely.

pan of the es,ablishment, should

take inlo account the racial

other Christian litermurc - a ri ght
rece nll y deni ed by the Supreme
Cou n '! Is Ih i ~ nOI boo" banning,
100?

If tho se prote s tin g "' book
banni ng" won't support the ri ghL"
of those with va lues different from
.heir own. their p rote~ ts will sland
o ut as an exerc ise in promotin g
libenarian va lues. rather than in

the values it contains. The parent 's

protecting Fir>t Amendment rights.

right to objec, to books with

- Paul T. Gi b son , a ssistant
professor. planllUld soil scle"""

- in appropri ate content is no t in

wage war against that identity by
using " 'ndian" names for SPOrlS
learns. automobiles. a nd food

c lin g to th e ir c ultur a l a nd
s;>irit ua l
he rit age,
but
Europcan-Amerkans continue to

; Amendmen, rights of free speech.
not promOic reli gion.
IF THE WRITERS are going to keep in line with the title - I stro ngly object to 'hi s
Let 's be fair "lid agree that the
character 'S image, it wou ld be " prudent" -10 have Murphy : ro llaci ous argument. Wa s the school should aot promote moral
Brown in search of a dad .
removal of 'he "Dick and Jane" val ues offensive 10 the religious
Quayle sounds ready to twist the character's ann all the -series from the classroom beeause views of a substantial segment of
way 10 the altar with Murphy Brown fi ghti ng tooth and nail. :Of genders,ereotyping an .fTror. to the populat ion. Will those who
1he First Amenihilcm?
'support " ~lDned Book Week"
For the good or the child and nm because it is bad 10 be a
Those who pro,e,-teil tlle Herrin fi g hl to re s tore the righ! o f a
stOgie mother. Ihe stOgie parent m'ght look for a spouse. bUI $choo l iibrary circu la,ing Jud y ' teach e r to have his cJas::roo m
look ror one who can hand le the responsibllity. '::' Blume', book "Forever" did not boo ks helf contain a Bib le .md

DeIly
Egyptian
- -must be submitted d irectty to the editorial page editor, Room
l..eDer'I
to the editor
1247. Communications Building. leners should be lypewriHen and double
. . -. All - . . ... SlbjecI to editing and will be IimIII!d 10 300 _
l..eIIIn
_
tNn 250 _
will be giwn preference fo< publication. S1udents must
c:Iosa and major.
ronk_~

-

acknowledge and respect the fae:
that they already have an identity

Schools should not promote
books with 'offensive morals

Signed - . including \ettefs, viewpoin1s ond _
GOO ,.' ... 'ta .....relleclthe
opinions 01 """' IIUIhors Or'.\y. Unsigned editorials represent • ~ 01 the

"

'Jndian' names for commercial usage
confuse \dentity of indigenous people

THE TELEVISION SHOW R ESPONi)ED to the vice wrote on 9-21-92. the sentence
pres ide nl throu gh the characters in the season premie re with my cen lrOlI argum ent w ~s,
show. Murphy Brown. portrayed by actres, Candice Bergen, fo r th e most part . o rri i tt ~d .
Therefore I would like to make
spent most of the show holed up in her home avoiding the my poi nts again.
press and tending to the baby. But at one point in the sitcom
The problem with using names
she appear~d for editorial comr.lent on the fiction al news like " Indians" and " Red"kins" is
show " FYI." stating that defining a famil y as mother, father that they take the diven;e peoples
indige nous to this continent and
and child is "painfully unfair."
lump them I n to 3 stereo type
It is true that a high di vorce rate. single parents, and taking ori
g-inally cfeated to justify the
a spouse already with child may cause the nuclear family [0 inhu man way in which Nalive
become a minority, but Ho ll ywood does have a strong Americans were treated by .
Europeans migrating onto Native
influence on society.
With advertisers heavy in the persuasion business willing lands.
Wh at has ' been at stake for
to sponsor the show at $300,000 pl us for a 30-second spot, Na ti ve
Americans
since
imagine the impact the half-hour show must have.
Columbus (accidentally) arrived
Outside of the editori a l piece by Murphy Brow n, ,the here is their identity.
characters spent many of their lines on Quayle the character.
From assuming that people in Latin America spoke Latin to '
mi sspelling potato, Quayle has had numerous comedians
and TV shows deyelop the ir own image of the VP with
cracks and one-l'iners.
By thi s image, very littl e of hi s comment s are taken
In th e article " Banned Books
seriously, regardless of the qualifications that made him a Week
challenges title Censoring"
senator before being chosen by Bush as a running mate. His (DE. Sept. 2~, 1992) . paren,s
comme nts may Ix. politically influenced-they do run along cha lle'ngcs to the appropriateness
Ihe Republican 's fam ily values emphasis-=:buLchildren wilh of cen'a in books for classrooms .or
• ibraries of public schools is
falhers are statistically in beller shape than others.

Editorial Policies

JJ

.... -

~IJo..·.

Most A:T,eri ca n s upport

the death !J<!nalty bUi do not
b;a~ ofit .

Given sim ili:tr circ um ~
stances. people of color arc'
mu c h more li ke ly 10 be
sentenced to dealh 10 death
than white people.
The case of Mumia AbuJama l is an excell e nt
exam ple r-f ho\\, the death
penall y can be mi s used.
taking the life of a pcro,;on
whose o nl y cri me WOlS
standing up for hi!<- rights.

I hope people will give 'he
issue critical thoul!.h ,md thai
even th ose who do n OI

opposc the dea,h penalty will
look
at
th e
rac isl
underpinn ings of how it is

appl ied. - Britt Parrott.
graduale student, history
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PEROT, from page 1-

A spokesman for United We Sland,
Perot 's grassproots organization.
said about eight or nine out of every
WOMEN'S SERVICES will hive VOla" ~riS '
10 supponers still want Perot to run.
ITalian from 1 10 4:30 ~ Tuescby until CIcI. S
As Perol once again took. center
al Woody Hall 8 244.
stage in presidential politics, he
MA,11fCLVB willitavclgucsa spe.aUranOt'1an help«! draw anention to the issue
'UlU~ .crivilies at 4:.\0 tonight in Nechn; Room
156. For ~ infomwion. contac:I Marlo: 11$49- of the federal deficit.
1183.
But Perol. coy as ever. gave few
hints of his own intentions during a
GA Vs. LESBIANS. BISEXVALS, " YR.ENDS
Pri<klinc can 1aU: 10)'Otl about c:oming OUI. Ihemasurreal. IS-hour media spectacle
Ihoc lifegyle5, local and ara. rvmu. probIerm. and
that began o n NBC 's "Today,"
~riP~~'=~~5~ included four televised news conferences and was scheduled to end
BLAC K STUDENT CAUCUS will hlVt I
with another go-around on Cable
Brown Bag Lunch!:un 10 discuss issues I't'lmcd 10
psychology from I n Ai,ican American
News Netwo rk ' s "Larry Kin g
a=\~~5~~~~ Live."
oo Wc:dnc::.o;d:IylflifeScimceJlRoom 201C. For
" Watch my lip s, " ,P erot told
JnI;R information. ccnact Ewlyn al6874401 .
skeptical reponer.;.
_
MEGA·L1n: will have a meeting on Ihe
" I will never be able to get it
Grt:alcsr Love Ever Wrinen. 'PaR III: Can We over f6 -yap-characters .... thai this
ReallyTI\ISIThe Bi,*?".7~in theBlpr~
decisioo will be I1lliIC by millions
• SlUdenl CcnItt Auditoriurll. For more infonna.
lion. contId Phil. 4S1.2898.
elf Americans. They. lire going to
A MEDITA nON AND YOGA CLASS wil, ::.r decide what we do, and they are
Tl.oCS(byssllU1ing I: 110nighl in the Illinois Rh'er
going to just decide it on one criteRoom of the Student Cmler. EVCf)'OI'It is wc-Iria. and that" s what's good for the
COITIC.' and no for i§ required. For I"n1n inforona.
lion. all 4S7-fi024,
country,"
Th at 's the same reason Pero t
HETA 81:.. " BETA BIOl.OGlCAL tlooor
cited when he abruptly dropped out
Society willllftl aI 5:30 IOtby in LSI! Room 369.
~1~ man: infomulion. contact M:upret 41"'57,
of thc race in July. saying he could
not win and did not want to throw
C ITY COUNCIL wi ll havc :I mcclinj; :II 7
the race in fO th e Ho use of
tOOIj;hl at City Hall. EasI Col~.
Representatives and lea,,\! the cou ntry without 1c.1der.;hip.
After the meetings. Perot would
C LENOAR PO llC 'II' •• T h ~ d Cldlin e ror
Calmlbr httm is noon hll) dn!!" berorc pu~
not even venture his own opinion
Cllioo. Ttwhnnsboukl RI,~enanclmtril
about which campaign's economic
induck lime. dMc. pIaft and ~"" ofl_ f'\"em
and Ihr- namt oflhr- pen;tJn wbmil1ing Ihr- itml.
program came close r 10 hi s own
IIemssbouki ht-ddh"ft'td or mal~ 10 1M l)alh'
prescript!i.J!1S for fi xing the econo1-4t\plian Nf"'4sroom. Commun k:a l ~ Kuildini
Room 1247. An IIe;n "in M publistttd ona..
my.

Community

"This is driven from the bottom
up," he insisted.
'" jusl think it ' s terrific that we're
V I"'" personalities and onto issues."
A smiling Perot. who """,tedly
said he wi shed the entire meeting
"could be on televi sion. " said .
'"This is democracy a( its finest. ,.
Perot himself was vague about
how he would consult his people,
saying he woul d use " diffe re nt
method s in differen t places ."
including meetings, p~ calls and
faxes.
Perot said the volunteers would
mull over what they've heard. talk it
over. return home and somehow in
two da ys c ommuni cate w hat
they've heard and take the pulse of
tens of thousands of Perot suppon ers in eac~ state- a nd then report
th.eir findings back to Dallas and

(i~

_Pftcben
40C
D~.slyl. BaHles,

_ lump.andnza
81.· AlnaraHo Sours

~

"

'Ibis h 11E 0IEAPFSf 8FFR in to
111' N, Washington

Perot.
"The re' s no great clarion call
from the electorate for Ross Perot
to re-enlcr this mcc.'· said William
Schncider. a polit ical a.'"llly - ~ for

C N.
." don't know who hc's listcn ing
to. My f~Jing is that the vo;r:es he's
hearing are coming fm m inside his
head .. '
~vcn amOOQ Perot boosters. there
were divisions.
" Is this a con? \Vhy are we wasting our time listening to :hcsc presentations from the Rep ublicans
and Democr.J.lS?" said Perot booSie r Ri ck Pamkin o f Sou :h e rn
California.

FAMILY, from page 1
.. It wou ldn'l cOSt us money out of
our pockels but we would lose conlrol over staffing:' he said.
Pamela Brandt, executive director of the personnel office. sa..'d if
the family leave bill goes int o
effec t. U niv e rs it y depanment s
would have to approve the 12
weeks of leave because it is legaJ!y
mandated.
At p re sent , employees mu s t
receive departmental approval
before they are granted leave, she
said.
Larger departments would no! be
"-, affected by the family leave bill
as would smaller units that do not
have as many work .. ,'S, she said.
The College of Liberal Arts has
14 departments and employs more
thai 300 worker.;.
John J ackson, dean of COLA.
said the family leave bill would not
cost hi s college an y add itiona l
expenses because the bill provides
leave without pay.
"The bill would" ' t cost us anything unde r those rules," he- said.
''We frequently hire temporary help
so (the family leave bill) wouldn't
change our lives thai much."
Brandt said because of the fina~ 
clally weak condition of the state.
most University departments do not
have the flexibility they once had to
hire temporary help while an
employee takes the 12 weeks off.
Muriel Narve, president of the
r.ivil Service Counci l, said the

Unive rsi ty'S polic y work s for its
employees as it stands . .<\ ny more
time off allotted for :.>er!<;onai reasons would cost SlUe additio nal
ex penses to rc place workers on
leav<, she said.
"( The family leave biU) would
be costly to the University in tenns
of labor hours, during these times
o~ mo netary difficw ties," she said,
Narve said the Un ivers ity has
good benefits but employees have
to wait too long before the state
reimburses them for medical
cxpenSl!S,
Administralive and professional
staF. members receive: 25 to 28
vacarioo days a year. Civil service
e m p loyees ge t 12 to 28 day s ,
dependi ng on their position P.'lct
seniority
Faculiy ;,nd administrative proft . 1~ls receive. 43 days a year for
sick leave, depeodtng on their contract. Civil service employees
receive 12 days a year.
Brandt said the University has a
good sick leave p ackage that is
" more generous than many othcl
employers."
Civil service employees also "'"
eligible for 150 hour.; in extended
sick leave for cases of majm accidents or illnesses, Bernhardt said.
Faculty and adminislrative professionals receive 7.2 days at the
end of each fiscal year for payable,
earned time , depending on the ir
type of contrnct.
.

Bcmhardt said the University's
policy is acceptable and she has not
received compl aint~ from emplov ees concerning bcncfiLo.;.
L y nn
Con n ley. Olss i. s t a n ...
Universily om budsman , said s he
nas heard on'y of a few cases concerning complaints abour employee
benefits in the 17 years s he has
wortced in the University offi ce,
Dennis Anderson , chairman of
the Univers ity J oi nt Benefits
Committee. said SIU's Ix:nefil~ are
competitive with oIher institutions.
TIle committee acts as an advisor
to SIUC Presiden. John Guyon with
constitucpcy represcntatives who
co n s id er benefit s for th e
Un iv~ ilY ' s employees. It does not
make poUcies, Anderson said.
Bush, who vetoed a similar family leave plan in June 1990. proposed an alternative measure that
provides $500 million in tax credits
for busi nesses that g ive workers
time off for fami ly emergencies or
to care for newborn children.
Under Bush 's alternative plan.
employers COl'ld claim tax credits
for costs of continuing health and
pens ion benefits fo r workers on
leave, a nd for hirin g te mporary
worker.; """ providing partial pay
for workers on leave,
The tax credit would apply to up
to 20 percent of the employee benefitcosts. (or a maximum of$ IOO a
week for 12 weeks, according to
Bush's proposal.

DRUGS, from page 1 - - - ----.,..-the first time a uthorities uncov·
ered enough evidence to link the
Colombian Cali drug cartel to the
Sicilian Mafia.
Among lh ose c h a r i!ed we re
!'even top money managers for the
Cali cartel, now Columbia's most
powerful cocaine-trafficking organizalion. according to the DEA,
Tom C lifford , a DEA supervisor
in San Diego who coordinated the
investigation, estimated that the
cartel sti ll emplo /s dozens of
other top money managers. BUI a
DEA spokesman said , "we have
taken a real bi te out of their hide
with these sevcn guys:'
In Rome, a top-ranking It alian
po lice o ffic ial s aid Ihe arre sts

would d amage t he a ll iance
between the Colombian canel and
the Sicilian Mafia. "We have car·
ried out many operations with the
Americans but this is the biggest
and most significant," said police
official Achille Serra:
After Attorney General William
p, Barr authorized :he investigation i n September 1989, Clifford
sai d , DEA agents established a
phony investment consuhing firm
named Trans America~ Ventures
Associates.
Undercover agents re li ed on
informanls to introd uce the "firm"
to the Cali cartel as a n efficient
collecto r of drug profits.
" Our whol e purp o~C' \Va" In
. ' • ': , ' . ..... , .. :

I ' . ' ... ~ '. '\ "

arranged the collection of funds,"
said Clilford. "We told them we
had the capability to collect anywhere in the world. We told them
we had representatives in othe r
countries,"
At the s ugg~ ~!!on of cartel operat ives, he said. undercover agents
set up fake leather goods busine sses , leas ing wa re h o u ses in
Houston, Fort Lauderdale, Miami,
Chicago and New York. The cartel me mb e r s. s hipped " token
amount of merchand ise but pretended te export mueh more. TIlat
ge nerated fa lse p~perwork they
cOl! I ~
,en u se to justi t y fheir
Colombian bank deposits o f illega l dru g profit~. Clifrord s;,id.
'I
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Localed AI The Comer Of Wall And Grar.d Avenue.
Umited Delivery Al ea.
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. ' 1 Large
• with the
"Works"

I

$9 98

I

• + tax I
...

II

Additional Toppings 95( :::"
Free Pepperon, ;n;,
·
& Special
O,1n1 for IImell
L Car'ic Sauce
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•
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• 1 Topping
• Pizza
•
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.-

+ tax
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I
I
I
•

. . _---------_..1
01'01 for Ilmell
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f)aily Egyption

Organist to play at Shryock
Internationally acclaimed performer to offer concert at slue
By Melissa Willis

~-~

Entertainment Writer

Tv.'u

sruc professors

have given

(he Un iversi ty an opportun i :y to
expand its musical culture through
the \'ibrdnl tones of the organ.

Las t yea r, Marian ne Webb , a
Universily organ ist and professor of
mu sic. and her husba nd Davirt N.

Ba teman . a professor of
management in th e College .:If
Bus iness.
es tabl ished
an
e nd ow me nt fund of S50.000 to
brin g a nationally known concert
o~an iSilO sruc once a year during

the rccitaJ serics.
" We wanted to give an enduring

"Gerre Hancock is
one of the most
magnificent,
foremost artists in
the world today. His
talent for improvisation
is outstanding."
-Marianne Webb
conccn.
" Gerre Hancock is one of Lhe
most magniflCCll~

foremOst artists in

the world today." Webb said."His
lalent for improv isation is
outslanding.
"
focu ily mem bers this is our way of
Bateman and Webb met at SIUC
giv ing somethin g back to the
in 1969 and married the following
coUcge."
The couple wiJJ sec lhe seri es year. The endowment is their way of
returning to the University aU it has
become a reality Friday n; ~ hl
The fi rs t recital features offered them. Bateman said.
" We are indebted to th e
intern atio nal orga n.sl Gcrrc
Hancock performin g at Shryock Unive:sity and to the peoplr of
Sowh,m
Dlinois somedUng
Auditorium.
Hancock. organist and masler of for providing a rewarding place to
live
and
worIc,
" Bateman said.
the choristers at Sl Thomas Church
Hancoc!: will perl'orm Friday on
in New Yo rk. wi ll pe rfo rm an
the
Reurer
pipe
organ designed by
improv ised wo rk of several
movemenlS based on a theme that Webb.
In 1969 officals decided to
will be p rese nted to him at th e
gift of cuilure and beauty to SIUC."

Batema n said. "As lo ng term

refurbish ShyCOC:· Auditorium. and
Webb soug ht LO t. avc a new pipe
organ in s ta lled . Her plan was
accepted and s he des ign ed th e
Reuter instrument. which now has
an esti maLed value of morc Lhan
S500.<XXl. Webb said.
" With this inslrumrol, you n01
only hear the musk bUL sec it as
well." Bateman said.
Marvin D. KJeinau, commiucc
member of the new rcciL'" series,
said Hancock's performance will
give the audicocc an opponunity to
hear a great performer as well as a
great instrumcnL

" Thi s will be an event Lhe
OIodience will not soon forgel
because of the expertise involved in
the perl'ormancc." KJeinau said. " It
is also something I think students

will enjoy."
The Marianne Webb and David
N. Bateman Distinguished Organ
ReciLal Series is administered
through the SIUC Founda!m.
Gola WllUllS. executive director
of the foundation. said Webb and
Batemen 's endowment is a rare
gesture on the pan of the foundaJion.
" We are used to roo:iving money
basically for scholarships," Water.>
said.
The performance is Friday at 8
p.m. in Shryock. Admission is free.

Law professor's lecture focuses
on constitutionality of right to die
to maintain life support. It seems to
be the way people are going these

By Julie BIr1unann
Gsnera\ Assignment Writer

A.n Oxford Uni.:versily law
I""{essor said be does not believe
\\\e

~\.'i.h\

\0

d \e s"ou\d be

consti1lltiona1.
John M. Finnis was in vited by
SlUC law profcssor PaIrick Kelley

10 presem a lecture as f-'al1 of the
Hi ram H. Lcsa r d is tin g ui s hed
loclul"C series. In his ICCIW'C, Finnis
said people have the right to refuse
med ica l attention , but not to
withdraw from life support
"Suicide can result from action as
well as inaction," Finnis said.
Ennis also sJXlke of the views of
hi s colleague. Ronald Dworkin. a
law p rofessor at Ne w York

University.
Dworkin believes in the theory of
dualism.
"Dualism supports that peop le
shouldn' t usc their body longer than
it is habitable. It say ~ that hum an
life must be of high quality to be
worth living," Finnis said.
Finnis said he did not agrt'e Wilh
Dwc rkin 's beliefs.

''To kill people by removing ~LCm
from life suppon is to hann them . To
harm a person is inconsistent with
fC.\"{lX 1for human life," Finnis said .
Tom Moyer. a SilJC law studcnl
dldn' l agree wiLh Finn is' viewpoint.
" Hi s viewpoint isn ' t very
practical. Wh o 's going to pa y for
the health care?" Moyer said.
'The !lca1th Care Surrogate Act
Ihat was passed las l vea r all ows
fmnil y members (0 decide whcLher

days. Intensive care costs are
getting v~ high; Moyer said.
Fmms CIted the Supreme Court
case Cruzan 'YS. Stale of MissOuri
Department of H~a~th as an
exa mple of a dec ls Jon made
concerning the right to die.
:n this.case, Missouri ~a~ to
pro ve c,ear and convincing
evidence thai lif.. suppon should be
wnhd ra wn on c ar crash vlCU m
Nancy Cruzan and that the patient
n o .I on ger wa~ te1 medical
treatment. Finms srud.
When the case reached the U. S.
Su~reme Coun. the majority of
Jusuccs were against the WIthdraWal
of life support
The question of whether pcopie
sho uld be able to make choices
ulVolvmg mell' OY01) autonomy was a
major issue in the case, Finnis said.
C ru zan was Ln an automobLie
accIdent In 1983
she was 24
years old. Her anJunes caused lack
o f oxygen to her braLn for14
minutesand left her in a JlCil1lanent
ve~eLall ve sLat~, accordmg to a n
arucle by Dworkan.
. She
was unconSCIOUS and obli VIOUS to
~le environmenl She had rencxive
rc.;ponscs Ii) sou nd and perhaps to
pamful stim uli. the article said.
S he wa s fed and hydrated
'th ro ug h tu bes implanted he r
stomach. and machines pcrfcrmed
her other bodi ly functions.
Her parents as ked the s late
hos pi ta l to remove the lu bes 3I.d
a ll ow he r to d ie al o ncc. r hc

:"hen

hospital reCused

:0
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Marketing students to put
ideas to work for contest
By Vincent S. Boyd
Business Writer

Students in the field of
marketing now have lhe
o pportunity to apply theori es
learned in the classroom inLo
ptactice, an adminislrata' in the
College of Business and
Amlinslralion said.
Michael Haywood..m:ctor of
minority progIlIIIlming, said the
Loonard J. Raymond CoIIegia1C
ECHO Competition gives
students the opponur.itics to
develop a direct marketing
camp:lign
for a
major

capor.ttion.
Sponsored by the Amencan
Express Travel Ra-J 5<niccs
Co., Inc .• the ECHO Competition is designed .. allow SlUdr:nts
to develop a direct maJteting
campaign for tile American
ExJRSS Card.
Elizabeth Cohen, v ice
president .. SIIIded ...n.:ung al

AEIRS, said she \ooI<s forward
to seeing the suIJmissions from
this )'<3' 's pMicipds.
The format of the contest
......,. ... SIIIded ta:ams aeaIe
a wo,..elulSiwe dim:t anadtlIing
campaign wgeted 10 college
SIudtfts fir Arocran Elqftss.
Cohen said SIUiIrfts will netlII
!<) develop a aeaJive progtarn.
choose appropriate media
chanads.1IimIIIC a budget .. $5
miIIian and dI:Icnnine a WOUCl

strategy to span one

yeac.
Haywood said th e program
formal is a n opportunity for
s tudents to gain ha nd s-on
expcricocc while being able to
presenL their
work
to
profcssionaIs in the fLCid.
''Ciassroom learning is good.
but being able to apply what
you've learned in class in
cxccllen~ " Haywood said.
The purpose of the challenge
is to acquire new student
carrlmembers by developing a
compelling m essage that is
relevant 10 students needs and
fits in with the company's
pooitioning in the mad:ctp\acc.
Cohen said.
Keisha Sm ith, a senior in
marlceting from BelIeville, said
s lle is looking forward to the
challenge of the ECHO
Olmpetitim.
" I see it as my chana: to see
where I stand with my peers."
Smith said. ''The best SIIJdeIt.s in
the COUIlIry are going 10 be in this
competition. and I want to see
where I S1and with the best."
SLDnissions will be jOOgcd by
a panel of direct marketing
professionals !XI the IBSis of the
team's understanding of di=t
response Il:Chniques, as well as
creative and
marketing
strategies, med ia planning.
budget
efficiene),
and
professionalism
of
the
preserUtion manual.

do so without a

court order.

"9!»!t.f!!!Iio

Her pareNs petitioned a Missouri
court. The court granted the order
on the ground that it was in
Cruzan's best interest to be
" permitted to diewiLb dignity now
rather than (0 live on in an
unconscious Slate.
!n a 5-4 vote, the U.S. Supreme
Coun de nied that Cruzan had a
constitutional right that could be
exercised by her parents in these

.,.. Traddoad 8Iowoa!1
12" 200 watt subs $ .59-'JO

12" 420 watt pro subs $109.00
IS" Driven Irsubs $ 79.00
15" 450 watt pro subs $139.00
Far the IIISf Autio DooII
985-8183

circumstances.
Cruzan'S parents petitioned the
lower co un that had initial' "
decided in their favor wiU; what
they called new evidence. Thee
more frirnds of Cruzan had come
forwaro prepared 10 tcsIify that she
had told them she wouJCI not _ t
to live as a vegetable. the article
said
This time, the state anomey did
not oppose the parents' petition.
On Dec. 14. 1990. th e lower
court granted the parent's petition.
Withi" a few day s feeding and
hydratioo were stopped.
Cruzan was given medicaLlon lO
prevent pain. She died on D<>;. 26.

Friday, Saturday &::
Sunday
October 2-4
7:00 &:: 9:30pm
Student Center
Video Lounge
(4th floor)

1990.

Admission $1.00

HOCKEY
ACTION!
('I.

.

"I

'

Blackhawks -VS- Blues
TUt?sday, Wednesday, Thwsday
Sept. 29, 30 & Oct. 1
7:00 and 9:30 pm
Student Center Video Lounge
(4th floor)
Admission only $1

Saturday, October 10
Bus departs at 4:30 from the front
of the Student Center

$

32

includes transportation
and ticket

Sign up now in the SPC aI/ice, third floor, Student
Center, or roll 536-3393 for more Information.
Sponsored by SPC TraYel ~ Recreation
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International
.... uulhtrn IIIIIHlI '" l Ilnlr-.. II\ ,II (Mho~d.dt

f),lIh }-:':\PII.1Il

Program offers students at slue
chance to study in other countries
thc bas i c~ Ollt of the w:JY in a dirferc nl enviro nment , and amon g
tum) w(lrl d: - he sa id. "The world seniors who just need the hour".
When Heather Moxon. a senior isn', dominated by just ooc countT)'." Sav ille said .
in history. signed up for the study
Learning the language, can be an
"The program is ideal for ~ tu ·
abroad program . :;he planned to integral pan of gaining an under- dents who arc essent iall y donc. hut
return !o Carbonda le after o ne standing of the people and the cul- who st ill have eli gibilit y le ft for
semester. Shr- ended up staying in ture , Saville s aid. For many finand al aid:' he said.
Students need nol have any prior
Europe: the entire year and now is studenL':, however, mis can also tx:
{"xperience in Gennan to be eligible
making plans (0 return for graduate .one of the most difficult aspects.
study.
Moxon said il took her a whi le to for the Austrian progmm, but they
By the end of the first semester learn the language when she was in are required to take a course of
abroad, students have just stan ed HunglU)'. but necessity forced her intens ive stud y in the lan guage
while they are there. This class
getting comfonab le with the lan - to catch on.
guage. Moxon said. Students have
... picked it up a lot faster because enables students to effectively intergonen used to the people and the I lived there and needed the lan- act within the culture.
system, and flny want [0 be able to guage to get around," she said.
Classes are often much more s~ 
lJ1lvel and reall} get the full effect of
Saville said Ihat is com m on cific b Europe . Moxon said. bUI
the program.
among students studying abroad.
they also can be more infonnalthan
" You can always learn by raking in the United States.
Int ernationa l Programs a nd
"1bere was a lot less pressure: '
Services offers oppo rt uni ties to cou~s . but the most enjoyable way
study in counuies around me world. - really, the best way - is to experi- she said. " The classes were smaller.
~~ts may enroll in the programs
ence it by actually being there: ' he and you cou ld develop a good relafor a semester or a year.
said. "When you're over here try- tionship with instructors."
This made it much easier to learn
A new program began this year ing to learn the language by laki ng
that will enable students to rake col- classes. it ' s very abstract . Over and ask questions, Moxon said.
"If you're in a big Icclure hall.
lege classes in Austria. Th e there. you can take every lesson
Austrian program is unique because home with you and use it, so you you usually don', want to stop and
it is one of only two foreign coun- retainmoreY
ask questions. and you can't always
tries where an StU campus is locatWhen students are immersed in talk to the instructor after c1a.o,;;s: ' she
ed. This is the first year the program -the language. they receive immedi- said.
Not everything that she learned
has been offered.
ate pay-offs for their study of the
Thomas Saville, coordinator of language. he said, They are able to look place in school. Moxon said.
the study abroad program. said the ~ee improvements on a regular Living in a foreign <.. ')'.!!'.'......} affected
not only the way she viewed that
.. program has many benefits.
basis.
While living in the native coun- area. but also the way she thought
Employers look favorably upon
students who study abroad. he said. try . students often develop an inter- of the United States.
" The United States h as alway ~
They recognize the fact that stu - est in the language. Saville said. As
dents were on their own during this 'a t"'esu\t. e .... en stUdents who bad dif- lust \)c:en the f'\ace where \ " .... ed:·
Moxon said. "I never really thoughl
..:....-time. and see if as a sign of n:sPon- .. ' newrY_Jeiirojijg me language in me
sibility.
United Swes often see an improve- much .Jbout it. Over mere. I was
able to see the U.S. the way Eastern
Studying abroad can be beneficial menl in !heir grades. he said.
The srudy abroad program is Europeans perceive it They poinred
for other reasons as well, Saville
our
a IOf of things' always took (or
said. In rece;-,t years, nalions have open to all majors. Ir is popular
t-ecome more tightly integrated.
among sophomores who want 10 get granled."

By Angela L. Hyland

International Writer

IItnknum GPA of 2.75,
preference given to
those students
above 3.0

Enrolled in a U.S.
ooJIege or university
forat~stone

term prior to ;oin;ng
the Study r.broad
Program

All_must
take a course to the
language of the

country
being visited.
10 the language _
-"""

(8aadi1s)

"People need 10 be able 10 funelion more effectively in a multi-cuJ-

S~NC~NCiE

~ UNIL . ~
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CHECKS CASHED
• 1993 Passenger Car Renewal StIckers

..... 1IacII
+

=

• Private Mailboxes for rent

• Travelers Checks

• TItle &. Registration

• Notary Public

Service
• Instant Photos

. Money Orders

University PIaLt 606 S. Illinois, Carbondale 549-3202

ESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
Student Center Ballrooms

PlcaSt' write the
Envirnnmt'11I.11 Ddmsc ' -und at:

2.'17 I',u\'" " 'JC'. South, NY, NY 100111
lo r.1 fn ,- bmchurl".

Walk-in Warkshops
Mississippi Room

9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Information = Unders tanding = Insight = Knowledge = Power = Success.
PROFIT BY IT
9 a m . RESUME WRITING Glen Edwards Marion P e psi
10 am . INTERVIEWING & PROFESSIONALISM Christine Motz EDS
1 pm - INTER VIEWING Dave S 01dat Moto ro la
2 pm . GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT Frank Hoeft Ge neral S~ rvices Adm in istration

ALL MAJORS WELCOME - NO ADMISSION CHARGE
by the University Place.ment ~ •
- SOutheI11 ~1Ii!l~s University at Carbondale •

Externship program offered

Campfire wipes out homes,
neighborhood left charred
Los Angeles limes

A campfue that jumped out of
control wiped out 20 houses and
12 apanment units in an afIIuent
hill side ne ighbor hood in
Wen atch ee. Wash .• over the
weekend.
Strong winds of up to 60 mph
fanned the names Satw'day as
they also charre1 3,500 acres of
grass and sagebrush.
But the winds died down on
Sunday and the blaz e wa s
contained by noon. No deaths or
serious injuries were reponed in
the communit y of 22 .0 00
people, about 100 miles east of
Seat~e.

Some 500 fIrefighters baltled
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Students spend week with alumni sponsors in chosen field
By MIChael T. Kuclak
General Assignment Writer

the blaze, wh ic h apparently
started when three boys hoi It an
illegal campfIre on a hillside in

The SIUC extern program is
taking applications for the School
of Social Work fo r the fi rst time
Thursday at the Student Alumni

the Castlerock area of western

Wenau:hee. said Greg Thayer. a
spokesman for the Fire Control
Center.
He said Ihe wi nd quickly blew
the Dames dewn the hill to the
Rocklin Place subdivision.
The boys were interVipwed by
authorities and released ,0 their
parents.
SCOll Lowers, a spokes man
ior the Chela n County
Department of Emergency
M..,agemen~ said the fue scene
"looks like a war woe. In some
areas there is absolutely noth ing
left"

Council OrrlCCS.
Mary Davidson, director of the
School of Social Work , said the
school has been active with th e

alumni council for two years as a
constituency so.:iety and wanted to
lake part in the extern program.
"We f,,d it is a worthwhile effort
and an opportunity to give social
work students a feel for t he
profession.ol 'vorld," Davidson said.
The extern program allows
students to s pend the week of
spri ng brcak with SIUC alum ni
sponsors working in the l:aJTIe field .

Dave Dolakowski, 21. " senior in
biological science. said the extern

said.
Davidson said the Sc hoo l o f

program gives &ii..imni sponsors a
~hance to share their professional
f"pcrionceS.

Social Work has students placed in
122 agencies across the nation.
"We are trying to get sponsors in

"Externs can shaGow th e
sponsors' careers to find out what it
is really like to work in their field ,"
Dolakowski said. 'The opportunity
allows for sUJdents to clarify career
objectives."
He said sponsors and students
contact each other by lener or
phone before spring break to
discuss what the externs wi ll do
during the week, objectives and
whether the sponsor can provide
room and board accommodations.
The 1992 program inc ludes
sponsors belonging to Fortuno 500
companies and federal arid Stale

congressional offices," Davidson
said. " We have already contaCted
25 possible extern sights."
Extemships are offered for the
colleges of Agric ulture, Business
and
Admini s tration ,
Communications and Fine Arts,
Engineering, Liberal Arts and
Science.
Dolakowski said the Student
Alumni Co un cil, the st udent
compone nt of SIU Alumni
Association that administers the
.~tem program, hopes to sec a 25
p-;rcent increase over last year's
169 applications for extern

government ager.cies. Dolakowski

pos;tions.

VANDERHAAR, from page 3
have people who hate us because
we have very little."
If everyone lIies to respond th is
" The second c lement i n a
way,
Lhcrc
wi ll be cause to cclcbraLC
responsc tha i we would suggcst is
(ha l we look again al our ow n the Quinccntennial. he said.
David
Wcrl
ich, chairman of mr
hislory...discovcr our Jwn roolS."
SIUC Hi s to r y Depa rt me nl ,
he said.
"Thirdly,
reac h ou l
in responded La Lhc IccUll c.
"In 14n, IWO worlds came into
reconciliation 10 !.hose with whom
we differ." he said. "We live in a collision with profound rcsu I L~: ' he
said.
"A major area of consequence
turbul ent soc iety i n th e U nited
Stal es-we have people who ha te was :lemographics--betwccn 1492
us because we have more and we and now, population has increased

hear the voices of the powerless. we
have 10 1(10k for 111cm.

they think

Len-rold . T here were, of co urse.
major winners and loscrs or the
demographic exchange."
In another response. J3ne Adams,
assisl3/1t professor of anthropology
at SlUe. said although Ewopc is a
s mall co nli ne nt , ilS c ulture
dominalcs me world .
" We need to walch wi Lh some
care as people begin to put fo rth
their own identities," she said. " We
need 10 think of what il mcarts 10 be
Euro·Amcrican in relation 10 being

Arri c an A m ~ r ic an or Native
American."
The th.; d pa fll!l member was
Will",", Garner, associau: p",fessor
of political science at SIUC. said
the prescnl society is a refloction of
th e po liti cal socia lizalion or
learning of the past 500 years, but it
"IS no excuse for the unfair behavior
o f present society.
"To excuse behavior, intxluitable,
unju s t ,
greed y.
wa steful ,
d ys fur. cLiona l, s inful , wh aLever

adjoctive you want to use, behavior
in 1992, on the basis of it being a
reflection of our own times, is just
as foolish as excusing the behavior
of 14 92 becau se someh ow Saint
Mathew had not sunk in," he said.
The fouru. pane l response was
given by Odilia Leal-M c Bride,
a ssislaOl professor of fo rcig n
language and literature at Sl Ue.
She was " ble to give a slig htly
different perspective because she is
from South America.
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Sheffield faces pressures Pirates beat Cubs 10-3 I LASORDA,
in pursuit of triple crown
from page 12
Zapnews

Los Angeles Times

SAN DIEGO - Gary Sheffield
sits in his living room, surrounded
by barren walls, two suitcases, a
stolllge trunk, a crumbled bag of
potato chips and a baseball cap.
His IWO daughlCl5 and girlfriend
have left town, The moving van
has started hauling his two
Mercedes-Benzes to Florida. The
rental fu rniture will be retrieved
Monday.
He's a10nc now, secluded in his
home with the lights dimmed , a
cellular phone his only mcans of
commun ication with the outside
world.
The cameras oren'l flashing in his
face here, Reporters arcn 'l talking
aboul Du?<Y Medwick or any other
players in baseball history he's
never heard of. Teammates oren't
badgering him for autogr&phs,
trying 10 gCl last-minUle souvenirs
of their piece of history.
Sheffield lies back and tries to
relax. He came to the San Diego
Padre organization six months ago
with the label of being a troubled
malcontent from Milwaukee. He
leaves town Monday as San
Diego's greatest attraction since
Sea World.
"I think I've shocked everyone,"
Sheffield said. "No one thought I
could do this. No one dreamtd I
cou!d putlOgeli1<:r a year \iIcc this.
"Really, I don 't know what more
they could want" .
Sheffield abruptly stops and
closes ilis eyes, and a tormented
look slrClChcs across his face.
Speaking almost in a whisper,
Sheffield says: "Well, I do know
there's one more thing lhey wanl.
It's all anybody's talking about.
Man, this triple crown SlUff has got
people crazy."
"

..... c n·t until At_gust that

Sheffield was even apprised of the
definition of a triple crown. He
Ihoughl Ducky Medwick, the
Nation.1 League's last triple crown
winner in 1937, was a cartoon
character.
How was he.supposed 10 know?
Gary AnlOine Sheffield is r.nly 23
years old. The only baseball history
he had ever concerr.f'd himself with
was unde Dwight's trading

cartIs- the man known 10 the rest
of the world as New York MelS
pitcher Doc Gooden.
Now, after a grueling six weeks
in which he has been hounded by
repor1erS, dazed by TV lig~ts and
gO llen hoarse from inter views,
Sheffie ld is beginnin g 10
understand the significancc of his
pursuit
Sheffield, the Padres' All -S tar
third baseman, s till lurks in the
hunt for baseball infamy with one
week remaining in the season.
After Sunday's games, he was
batting a National League-leading
.330 with 33 home runs and 99
RBI. He lrails teammate Fred
McGriff, league leader in hom e
runs, by one, and Darren Daullon
of the Philadelphia Phil~es , league
leader in RBI, ~y seven.
There have been only 19 players
10 finish in the lOp three in every
triple-crown calego,y. New York
Yankee first baseman Don
MattinGly is U>, only active player
who has won the batting title and
RBI tiOe, and he did it in differenl

years.

Nalional

League

Easlern

Division champion Pittsburgh
Pirales to a 10 -3 roul of Ih e
Chicago Cubs Monday.
Young singled in Andy van
Slyke and Orlando Merced 10
tie the game at 2-2 and Prince
do ubled home Albert Martin
a nd Young . The Pirales
continued the assault in the fifth
as Orlando Merced singled in

he N 'Om

scandinB.

" You walle to the plale, and it's
I:~e you're trying to do Ihree
different things at once. You're
trying 10 hit a home run, drive in a
run and gCl a hit all at once.
' To get the triple crown, one hil
doesn't do me any good. One hit in
a game means I'm suuggling.
"I've got 10 get two hilS every
nigh~ and one of L'1em has gOI 10
drive in runs. ,t

Pirates' 13-hit attuck. Rooki l'
Tim

Wllkcricld

nnd

two

relievers combined on u fivchiuer for Piltsburgh. Wake fie I,\,

who rai sed his reco rd

to ;

-I.

gave up two runs in the first on

Ry ne Sandberg's 261h hom er
and WlOthcr run in the sixth on n
socrificc fiy by Mark Gr"cc.

last pl ucc."
O ' Ma ll cy s:dd p:11'I Dr III"
disru ss ions wilh L ISi. \1l1:! \\ til
concern VlIlce l'lUll.tl. 1 aso.·d.I '~
longtime friend whn IS :1 k.llllII }:
member of :I group tutl'llIptntg It!
pun· IUl~ till' San FI :m Cl oQ'\1 (~I:UII "
tlnd ilion; thl' lII 10 SI , Pl' !l' l sIILu L,:,

1'1 ".
.
If PiU 17_l.I'S gro u p g:II I1 S till'
apPlvva l of b:lo\C'hall OWII('rs, am i
if Pi1l7.Z11 is ill contw l ,)t Ilh·
baseball opcr:.uion. ~L,")ltb " ''1l ltl
probably join him IKX ' :O:~·:.I S() II ;t S
the Gianl s' gc nl'r.li tl Hlllag('r lIml
manager.
" Th e re ha s b-.:c n :1 lUi ,, 1
s pecu la tion nbou t TO IllIll Y's
longtime fril"nd pcrh:lps uwning

Hall expects to leave NY
Newsday

season as a sign they \\'on ' ,

NEW YORK Mel Hall.
"nhappy that New York Yankees
Inanagcment has ignored his
contract situation, paraded around
Ihe clubhouse before Sun~ay' s
home finale talking about how he
expeclS and WanlS 10 leave. Hall,
removing the namcplnlc from
above his locker, shoute<l1O anyone
who would lislen: "I'm collccting
memolllbilia 10 remember my time
with the Yankees."
Hall took : verything else OUI,
100, and asked other teammates for
more souvenirs. "When I gCl old, I
wenl 10 be able 10 show people thai
I played for the Yankees," Hall
said.
The Yankees are not saying
whether they will offer Hall
arbitration, but Hali is taking their

negotiate after it. Hurt. and blUer.
Hall sBld hc docs not care if Oley
ofTer him arbiuation.
"They had IwO years 10 talk 10
me," Hall said before S unday's
rain-plagued 12-2 loss 10 Ih e
ToronlO Blue lays. "If they talk 10
me now, I'll lell them 10 trndc me.
I 'll take less 10 go elsewhere. I
haven't had any fun this year."
Hall did seem 10 be cnjoying
himself immensely Sunday, loudly
lOUring the locker room. In a mock
ceremony he awarded hi s
nameplale 10 Danny Tartabull .
TanabuU, feigning sadness.
replaced Hall's nameplale above
the locker. Hzllthcn lOOk a cap o~al
said , "Noll" on it, and placed il
over UlC nameplate.
Hall, the Yankccs' MYP in ;991,
is hiuing .278 with 14 home run:
and 76 RBI this year.

Sheffield tries 10 shrug off the
.;U'ess that encompasses such an
achievemen~ but it's impossible Ie
escape. If reporters aren ' t
reminding him, it's teammates. If
nct teammates, it's friends. If not
friends, family.
While on the road, he has
instruCted ~0lC1 operaun 10 block
all calls. 'IlIe distractions ha\'C been
unbearable . ~ times, and in
Cincinnati last weekend he even
resorted 10 switcl.ing rooms with a
friend so no onec.lUld find him.
"VOl: try not hl PUl lOO much
stress on your mind," Sheffield refusal to negotiate during the
said, "but you can't help iL I lay in
berl at night thinking about il. It
wears you down so much, 1 w~

GIANTS, from page 12
and Santa Clara, referendums to
build a new stadium were rcjcclcd.
So Lurie, having given up trying 10
"ell baseball in a selting more
IOviting for ice boating, agreed to
sell Ihe team, to Tampa-SI.
Pelersburg in veslors for $115
million.
It echoed Stoneham's moving
announcemenl on Aug. 19, 1957
(desplle one dissident on his ninemember lJoard of directors, M.
Donald Gr3nt). "The kid s? I feel
sorry for the kids. BUll haven ' l
;een too many of their fathers al
the Polo Grounds lately," Stoneham
said al the time.
San Francisco, though, is n 'l
aboullO open its Gold<-n Gale as an
exil. The city has staged a iaslminule allempl 10 persuade
baseball owners 10 rejeci the
Flo rida s hifl. A gro up led by
Charlotte Hornets owner George
Shinn has olTered 10 buy the team
and keep il in San FranciscQ .
Mayor Frank lordan earhor this
mu .. ~~ presented thai proposal 10
Nalional League presldenl I!i11
While. and White pr o mi sed it
Ulo uld be ~onsidered on equal
lerm s with th e Florida group's
plan . Thai gambit capped a
vigorous campaign. It was the only
baseball l ~~ in San Francisco this

Kevin Young and Tom Prince
drove in two run s eilc h in a
four-run fourth inning and Gary
Varsho added a three-run homer
in the seventh to lift the

('arlos Garcia. M3I1in 's S3",irk<
fiy srured " !!Jl SI)kc and Young
si ngled in Merced for 3 7-2
Ic.!d. V:u-sho's fourth hom", ill
the scventh scored John \Vdmcr
and Young for a 10-3
advantage.
Young drove in three runs and
M= d wenl 3-for4 10 lead Ihe

Bodine wins NASCAR

after holding off Wallace
Zapnews

MARTINSVILLE, Va.Geoff Bodine took the lead

from his brother, Brcll, over
the final 100 laps 8tu,; :.eM
off RuslY W,llace to win the
rain-delayed Goody's 500
NASCAR stock car race
Monday.
Bodine, driving a Ford
Thunder~ird , won for the
fi,."t time this year and ended
a 27-race winless streak. He

on banners over the doors 10 City
Hall. Sketches of a projJOScd new
stadium surfaced in cily offices.
Weekday rahies were held
regularly in public squares ,
although v"" rep<!~.cdIy drew only
250 pe"ple. The Cha moer of
":ommerce took season ticket
orders. Oakland-based Safeway
and other corporations made six- CreiglUon 8-5, lost 10 Iowa State
figure pledges . Fans fired off in the scconJ round and then had
thousands of poslcards to then- to forfei t in the third round
commissioner Fay Vincent (as if he because Mercha nt became
didn'l h.::ve his own problems).
eX lreme ly fatiguc ~. Merchant
' 'We're in the "'lllom of the ninth lost a three and a half hour match
with IwO out and people are to .. player from Soulhwes l
rallying," said Frank lordan Jr.,
M iss ouri in the Ihird round of
son of the mayor and director of a
singles' play.
perhaps nOI-quile-grassrools
AH in all, :!lC Iowa State
organization callei Ihe Gianls
in vi tational
lough
Alliance . " I fcci L~e Giants al":
going 10 be here nexl year."
Where have we heard Ihal
!>efore? Among th e 11th-hour
pitches from New Yor\<. Cit)'
officials in 1957 were proposals for
a stadium on stillS above a Wesl
Side railroad yard or a curiously
no ve l plan for a ballpark In
Rushing MeOO<.'W in Queens,
Neither cou!d pcc;vent a poignznt
Poll> Grounds farewell 35 years
ago Tucsday, before a crowd of
11 ,606 U.at inc lud cd th ree
mu sic ia ns who played o ne last
q mmcr.
chorus rf the New York Giants'
111~ city filed suit 3gainst Lurie,
theme so ng , One c f l!I C 13St to
lIai:lIing he violated hi s lease by leave was manager John McGrnw's
IIl'goliaung to move. :;;x>rts agent widow, who said, " I s till can'l
I "gh
Slelnberg
lobbi ed believe it This would have broken
p'"'llCCuve inveslOrs. A Save Our John's hcan. New York will never
•. JnL' 800. DUmbet was.advcniscd ,. be the same ....

hac:! last won in Oc t ober.
1991.
Wallace, in a Pontiac
Grand Prix, led ",,,,Iy before
falling baok. He made a late

charge over 11m last 50 laps
hut h ::~ lJDabJe to overlakc

Bodi"e. Brett Bodine, who
led with about 100 laps to go,
held on for third and pole
siller Kyle PeilY look fourth .
Alan Kulwicki finished fifth.
The race was postponed
because of rain Sunday.

TENNIS, from page 12

Sports Bril'fs
1'f:!It'p.'1S JXSTRUcnON

...:.u be: gffc:o:j ttl

I,,"'l ;"

Rcc:rcuion Cenler Re:S" ~l lIon Ind (rc -?:c '

:;~~~~F\i~lli~l~
II POl'\T RIVER TRIP In the: Missoun (}u:i:..
wiD be oIfcnld by the Reacatuln CCI'UQ' <kt. ~.~ .
Rcpstntion if; rcquinld II the SRC InConn'lIor
I)e,da:by\¥od~y. Fordcta.ikall4SJ..t2SS .

CARDE!" OF TilE coos TRiP 15 beIng
offend by the RClCreI tion CcnIC:r the ""cclca:d of
Oct.. to- II. Rc:gislTll ion 11 required II 'he: SRC
Information ~ by Oct. 6. For dcwl~ caD ':53,

1215.
RACQ UETBALJ.., Lt:5S0NS IU1: being oITc:."c.O
by the: Re:crc:.llion Cc:nlet. Sign up II Ihe: SRC
W'~nnltion desk (or I leuon umc . r1d dale. 1:01
dc:taibe:allS~SS~ l.
8RIt.. ~ POUC Y
Thl' dea dlin e (or SporL.
8rler, k noon IWO
bdOt'l' pliblicillon, Thl·
brld ,hould be 1)1Jt'''''II''·II, .~d musl Indud.,

<b,-,

11m~ dal e,

pla H Ind ' PO" 'M 4.lrthC' C'n'nl ,

Puzzle Answers

to urnament , freshm a n Andre
Goran sson said,
"Wo s hould ~o'.. e done a 1m
b'C ttc-r. I don ' t thi nk we hav c
enc"gh confidence yel," he said ,
" I hope we do beller rhis
weekend."
The Salukis ne xi pIa )' al Ih e

Iin~C~O~ln~'. .I;=~=~==;

Neb.
Oc1.2-3.
Husker
In vitational in L ..

:l

learn. W-.: have nflt dis(,lls:o:ctl II ,"
.O'Mallc;y smd. "We \ III ''''\\· 110,' 11
after the sctlo\OI1 is (l \'(' r,"
O'Mi.ll lc)', \Vhus,' p (' nni S~ I () 1I
would be needed hefor,' l..;t:o.urd,1
join s Pian.II, did not aplll':lr
inclined to stand in i....u."ordu's wa)'.
" It docsn' , lIlake un y se nse 10
kee p someo ne he re who wo uld
prefer 10 be elsewhere,'· O 'M"lIe),
s:.Jid. " If anyon e in th e
organi~'lltjon thinks that c h nn~~' io\
fo r lhc better ... I CW\ ' , beliew \\'l'
would stand in anyone':; wlIY."
La.~rdn did not seem conc,~n \('"
aoout O'Malley's COlnmcms.
"I'm s ure with all Ih ('
sp'Xulation 111al IS ut there, i-'t,; (t,; 1
just wanL~ to <now whar J ~ gCH lig
on, and wanl\ Wf(JOP. WIth Ih i'(""
Lastlrda said. " He ptf,hlthi y JU \ I
wants to know wtlhll 11 ~ 1l tn t!',
Las'lrda emphc!'~Iz.t:d th :Jt h(;
warns no chang.e Ul hl~ !>lalU~
"Sure, I want to sUI man<l gc
here," Lasorda said, " I've gOI :.
contraCl."

